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CERI / KERRY FC

Noddwyr y Gêm/Match Sponsors

Ar y Marc! Goal scorers
Williams 12; Edwards 7; Jake Jones 7; JL Jones 5; O Williams 4; Johnson 2; R Ll Evans 3;
G Evans 2; Ephraim 1; Sutton 1; ID Jones 1; DM Jones 1; I Roberts:

Goal Assists
Jamie Jones 5

Gethin Evans 1
David Edwards 1
Joey Jones 1
O Williams 1

Gair gan Ows
Rhaid cyfaddef ei bod yn eithaf anodd ysgrifennu pwt i
raglen heddiw yn dilyn y ddwy gêm ddiwethaf sydd wedi
ein brifo i ddweud y gwir.
Y peth pwysig i ni fel tîm ydy cofio’n union beth rydyn ni
wedi wneud eleni a’r llwyddiannau a gafwyd. Ond, wrth
ddweud hynny, ac mae’r chwaraewyr wedi clywed hyn
gen i, nad ydym yn gadael i’r tymor farw arnom a’i bod
yn holl bwysig ein bod yn gorffen mor uchel a phosib yn y
gynghrair.
Efo chwe gêm ar ôl mae’n bwysig fod y chwaraewyr yn
gosod targedau personol iddyn nhw eu hunain. Bydd rhai
dwi’n siŵr yn sicrhau perfformiadau er mwyn cael ambell
i wobr bersonol ar ddiwedd y tymor. Ond mae’n rhaid i ni
edrych ymlaen at y tymor nesaf, bydd y gynghrair yn sicr
o gryfhau, ac wrth gwrs bydd angen i ni gryfhau’r garfan.
Ond mae’r chwe gêm nesaf yn rhoi cyfle i’r chwaraewyr
wneud eu marc wrth gadw un llygad ar y tymor nesaf.
Mae gennym gemau cyffrous i ddod gan gychwyn efo
Ceri. Wnaethom ni eu curo yn y gynghrair yn gynharach
yn y tymor. Ond rŵan ar ôl iddyn nhw ennill yn y gwpan
mae’n bwysig ein bod yn ymateb yn enwedig ar ôl y ddwy gêm ddiwethaf. Roedd y perfformiadau yma allan o
gymeriad gan fod gennym record dda iawn ar Y Marian. Felly mae’r gêm yma yn eithaf allweddol er mwyn i ni gael
ychydig o hunan hyder yn ôl, rhoi perfformiad da i’r dorf gan obeithio y cael gôl neu ddwy wrth wneud hynny.

I must admit that it’s hard to find the words to write following the previous two game that have hurt us badly.
The important thing is that the team remember the success that we’ve enjoyed this season. But it is vitally important that we do not let the season to ‘fizzle out’ It is essential that we make every effort to finish as high up in
the league table as possible.
With just six games left, the players must set personal targets for themselves. Some I’m sure will be going all out to
win a personal prize or trophy at the end of the season. But we must look forward and plan ahead for next season.
The league will certainly be stronger and therefore we must look to strengthen the group. With six games remaining it gives the group a chance to make their mark with one eye on next season.
We have some exciting games coming up starting with Kerry today. We beat them on their patch earlier in the
season but lost to them in the Cup. It is important that we have a positive reaction following the last two games.
These were out of character, especially on Y Marian where we have a good record. The game therefore is key to
regaining some confidence, put on a good performance for the crowd and hopefully score a goal or two.
Enjoy the game!

JAKE’S REACTION
Jake Jones was awarded the MOM accolade in the 2-1 defeat to Welshpool. He gave us his reaction:
“It was a poor performance overall. We managed to feed off the scraps in the first half, leading to a couple of
very good chances. Unfortunately we failed to carry this on in the second half and ran out of ideas, unable to
find a way out of our own half against the wind invited pressure, and eventually conceded from our own corner.
Personally, it was nice to play in front of a home crowd again after nearly two months for myself.
We will certainly be keen to put things right at home again next week. Thanks again for the support ”
Fair play to Jake for his honest reaction, who is proudly sponsored by Yr Unicorn
It’s worth noting that Jake is already having a fine season, where he is having his best ever scoring season and
he, along with the rest of the lads, are eagerly waiting for Saturday’s game to come along to bounce back. Your
loyal support will once again be very much appreciated.
Picture is copyright of Rod Davies photography

Dolgellau 1 - 2 Welshpool
Reaction to Saturday’s defeat to Welshpool by Kev Jones and Roger Savage, who took charge today in Ows’
absence:
Kevin-Catherine Jones:
“A disappointing result in a game of few chances. The strong wind made it difficult for us to get the ball forward.
In the first half, with the wind, Gerwyn hit the post and Dave hit the bar. 1-1 at half time, both goals coming
from wind affected corners. Jake volleying in from close range. A golden chance to take the lead missed just
before half time. Second half Welshpool squeezed us into our own half. They scored the winner and it came
from our own corner! A goal that should have been prevented.”
Roger Savage:
“Firstly, thank you to the supporters who attended today's game. Unfortunately it was not the result we were
hoping for. We started the game brightly with Gerwyn hitting the post with a low left foot drive. Conditions
were difficult with the blustery winds and Welshpool took the lead scored from a corner which was difficult for
Darren to judge. We composed ourselves and reacted well by scoring through a well taken goal by Jake. We
were then on top and Welshpool headed a corner from Dave off the line. Just before half time following pressure from Dolgellau the Welshpool defence made a mistake and Daniel Thomas nearly scored from short distance only for it to be saved by the keeper. The second half was against the wind and unfortunately we could
not sustain any pressure on the Welshpool back line. It was disappointing however to concede a goal 30 seconds after our own attacking corner. Despite not having the best second half, Darren had very little to do and
the defence was untroubled. We will work hard during the week to prepare for the visit of Kerry. Thanks again
for your continued support.”
Jake Jones

Yr Unicorn

David Edwards

Pictured scoring. Copyright Rod Davies photography
MOM: Jake Jones

Bombshell

Noddwyr Chwaraewyr 2021-22 Player Sponsorship

Erbyn y byddwch chi yn darllen hwn bydd gêm gyntaf ail-gyfle Cymru yn erbyn Awstria wedi bod a byddwn yn
gwybod ein tynged bellach. A’i siom arall eto fyth, neu efallai gallwn baratoi am gêm arall yn erbyn naill ai’r
Alban neu Wcráin er mwyn cyrraedd Qatar?
Dwi’n rhy ifanc i gofio Cymru yn cyrraedd rowndiau terfynol Cwpan
y Byd yn Sweden yn 1958. Dim ond siom ar ôl siom ‘dwi’n gofio yn
y gystadleuaeth yma, bron nes bod rhywun yn teimlo bod ‘jincs’
arnom fel gwlad ac na fyddwn byth yn cyrraedd y rowndiau
terfynol. Ond bellach yn dilyn cyrraedd Ewros Ffrainc 2016 ac
wedyn yn 2020 mae’r jincs yn bendant wedi ei dorri ac mae gennym dîm digon da i lwyddo ar y llwyfan uchaf un.
Fethes i gael tocyn i Anfield yn 1977 a rhywsut ‘dwi’n falch! Yn
dilyn trafferth yn ystod gêm chwarteri’r Ewros yn erbyn Iwgoslafia
roedd yn rhaid chwarae’r gêm yn erbyn yr Alban 100 milltir o
Gaerdydd ac yn eu doethineb dewisodd pwyllgor yr FAW Anfield
fel lleoliad i’r gêm a fyddai’n penderfynu pwy fyddai’n mynd i Gwpan y Byd 1978 yn yr Ariannin. Roedd y stadiwm yn orlawn efo’r Tartan Army ar gyfer ‘gêm gartref’ Cymru. Dyma’r gêm pan lawiodd Joe Jordan y bêl a
rhoddodd y dyfarnwr gic o’r smotyn i ‘Ally’s Tartan Army’ a aeth ymlaen i sicrhau’i lle yn yr Ariannin.
Yn 1981 roedd Cymru i chwarae Gwlad yr Iâ ar Gae’r Vetch yn Abertawe. Ennill a byddai Cymru yn cystadlu yn y
rowndiau terfynol yn Spaen. Efo Cymru’n ennill y gêm yn gymharol gyfforddus, diffoddodd y llif oleuadau gan roi
terfyn ar y chwarae am gyfnod. Wedi ail-gychwyn roedd y tân wedi mynd o chwarae Cymru a daeth yr ymwelwyr
yn ôl yn gyfartal. Doedd gêm gyfartal ddim yn ddigon da a cafwyd siom arall.
Yr Alban oedd y gwrthwynebwyr yn 1985 hefyd a hynny yn Nghaerdydd. Gêm gyfartal oedd hi’r tro yma. Roedd
Mark Hughes wedi rhoi Cymru ar y blaen ond fe gafodd Yr Alban gic o’r smotyn ddadleuol iawn efo naw munud i
fynd. Yr Alban aeth ymlaen i gêm ail gyfle a sicrhau eu lle yn y rowndiau terfynol ym Mecsico. Mae’r noson yma
yn cael ei chofio am farwolaeth Jock Stein wrth i’r chwiban olaf fynd wrth gwrs.
Ymlaen wedyn at 1993, curo Romania a byddai Cymru yn cyrraedd y rowndiau terfynol yn yr Unol Daleithiau.
Mae pêl-droed yn gallu bod yn gêm greulon iawn ar
adegau ac fe gofiwn i gic o’r smotyn gan Paul Bodin yn
taro’r trawst wedi i Gymru ddod yn gyfartal yn y gêm.
Aeth Hagi ymlaen i ennill y gêm i Romania gan gychwyn
cyfnod du iawn i ni ar y cae pêl droed.
A ninnau wedi cyrraedd Rownd Gynderfynol Ewro 2016
roedd gobeithion yn uchel i brofi llwyddiant o’r diwedd
a chyrraedd y rowndiau terfynol yn Rwsia y tro yma.
Ond, mewn gêm dyngedfennol yn erbyn Iwerddon
cafodd ‘deinamo canol cae’ Cymru Joe Allen ei dargedu
mewn tacl ffiaidd. Gorfodwyd i Joe adael y cael ac diflannodd gobeithion Cymru efo fo gwaetha’r modd.
Mae’n rhaid i rediad ac anlwc fel hyn ddod i ben rhywbryd. Gobeithio y byddwch wrth ddarllen hwn yn edrych
ymlaen am gêm arall a all sicrhau lle Cymru yn Qatar yn hwyrach yn y flwyddyn.

By the time you’re reading this, we will have played Austria and will know if we can look forward to a further
playoff game against Scotland or Ukraine to
hopefully reach Qatar, or is it further heartache!
I’m too young to remember Wales playing in
the 1958 World Cup Finals in Sweden. All I
can remember is disappointment after
disappointment until one feels that there is
some kind of jinks on Wales reaching the
finals of the greatest show on earth. Having
done so well in Euro 2016 and reached the
Euro 2020 finals we should now be in a
position with the team we’ve got to break
any such jinks!
I couldn’t get a ticket for Anfield in 1977 and somehow I’m glad. Following crowd trouble at our Euro 76 Quarter
Final against Yugoslavia at Ninian Park, we were forced to play our qualifying games over 100 miles from Cardiff.
In their wisdom, the FAW chose Anfield thinking of the cash rather than the good record we had at Wrexham. The
stadium was full of Scottish supporters for what was supposed to be our home game! We all remember Joe Jordan’s hand and the ‘blind referee’ that gave Scotland a penalty that took Ally’s Army to Argentina.
In 1981 Wales were to play Iceland at the Vetch Field in Swansea in a match that would secure our place at the
finals in Spain. With Wales leading, the lights went out! The game was stopped for some time and on resumption,
Wales had lost the pace and Iceland equalised-more heartache!
Scotland were again the opponents at Ninian Park in 1985. A win would secure a playoff spot, but with Wales
leading from a Mark Hughes goal, Scotland were once again awarded a controversial penalty which they duly
converted. The stress sadly proved too much for Scotland manager Jock Stein who sadly passed away in the dugout at the end of the game.
Fast forward to 1993 and the USA beckons! Beat Romania and Wales would be crossing the Atlantic to play on the
World Stage. Dean Saunders had equalised and Wales were in the ascendancy and were awarded a penalty. Paul
Bodin’s spot kink rattled against the crossbar and Hagi went down the other end to beat Southall – 1-2! This defeat heralded a dark period for Welsh football.
Things finally got better and of course we reached the Euro 2016 semi-finals. Hopes were high that this team
would finally break the ‘world cup
jinks.’
It was all down to the final
game against an uncompromising
Ireland team. Talisman Joe Allen was
taken out cynically and with him
Welsh hopes.
Such a run must surely come to an
end sometime. Hopefully, you will be
reading this in the knowledge that
Wales is one game nearer this year’s
finals in Qatar.

Gemau Cartref Nesaf/Next Home Games
Ardal North East
02.04.22

Reserve League Central
09.04.22
Dolgellau Reserves v Caersws Reserves

Dolgellau V Berriew

16.04.22
Dolgellau Reserves v Cegidfa/Guilsfield

30.04.22

20.04.22

Dolgellau v Corwen

Dolgellau Reserves v Bow Street Reserves

Penparcau Res 7-1 Dolgellau Res
Jack Thomas

Siop Ty Ni Ioan Roberts

Mawddach Neapolitan Pizza

A difficult day on the road this time around for the reserve team. Conceded a 16th minute penalty, whilst
doing fairly well, then a substitution due to Illness a minute later. Constant intimidation from the home team
made it difficult for the young lads to respond. Another goal on 22nd, followed quickly in the 29th minute by a
Jack Thomas goal running on to a Ioan Roberts through ball and calmly slotting into the far corner of the net.
With the strong wind behind them,
Penparcau's long balls were causing
hesitation and unrest in the visiting
defence, resulting in another goal on
35 minutes.
With a further substitution just after
half time and another not long afterwards, Dolgellau's disjointed side,
and performance, was made even
worse and goals followed on 52, 59,
63 and 70 minutes and it was to their
credit and effort that they conceded
no further goals after this.
A tough experience today but one to
definitely learn and develop from

Ar y Marc—Goalsorers
Jasper Jones 8; Jack Thomas 5; Darrell Johns 4;Daniel Thomas 4; Dion Jones 3; Christian Gonzalez 4; Joe Ephrain 2; Thomas Jones 2; Ioan Roberts 2; Tommy Redgrift 2;
Hari Davies 1; Dion James 1; Rob John Kimberley 1; Lewys Siencyn 1; Mike Worsell 1;
Brian Thomas 1

Goal Assists
Hari Davies 2; Jack Thomas 3; Darrell Johns 1;
Tommy Redgrift 1; Ioan Roberts 1;
Steven Williams 1; Christian Gonzales 1Darryn
Jones 1;Jasper Jones 1.

Club Honours
Mid-Wales League Division 1 Champions
1997-98; 1998-99
Mid Wales League Division 2 Champions
2016-17

Montgomeryshire League Champions
1995-96
Runners-up
1936-37; 1965-66; 1966-67
J. Emrys Morgan Cup Winners
1996
Football was First played in the village of Kerry in 1876, with newspaper reports mentioning a match between Kerry
FC and Newtown. The club then played in the Montgomeryshire League for the First time in 1936-37

Recorded history of the club really started back in the 1945/46 season, based upon the first set of minutes that we
have on record. The first football club committee was formed at a meeting held in the Kerry Reading Room, and
comprised Chairman: Mr N C Bebb, Vice Chairman: Mr S Madley, Secretary: Mr V Wilding and Treasurer: Mr C
George.
The team joined the Montgomeryshire Amateur League, and played through the 50’s and 60’s.
The team, in its first guise, folded in the early 70’s, only to be re-formed in 1976. It has carried on in its present
from that season onwards.
Back in 1976, the team was playing on local farmers fields, wherever they could get hold of them, with changing in
the Village Hall (complete, by all accounts, with a tin bath!). This was soon upgraded to playing on the Kerry Lamb
field, with 2 caravans equipped with showers.

In 1992/3, the clubs base moved to the Herbert Arms, and a purpose made pitch set up in front of Dolforgan Hall.
The team peaked in the 1995/6 season, under Manager Gary Lewis, winning the Montgomeryshire Amateur League
1, the League Cup, the Village Cup, and the J Emrys Morgan Cup – a feat never done in the County before or since.
By winning the league, Kerry Football Club was eligible for promotion to the Spar Mid Wales League, but needed
new facilities, including a permanent pitch and changing rooms. The building outside the Herbert Arms was converted with the help of the players committee and supporters, and the Dolforgan Park pitch as we know now improved and made ready.

Kerry FC went on to win the Spar Mid Wales League in the 1997/8 and 1998/9 seasons – allowing the team
to be further promoted if they wished. The committee wisely decreed, however, that this might be a step
too far for the club so soon!
The team played in this League up until the formation of Cymru Ardal North East, which represents the
3rd Tier of Welsh Football.

DOLGELLAU ATHLETIC AFC

KERRY FC

Darren Andrews

Aaron Leary

Dion James

Ben Hendleman

Rob John Kimberley

Ben Davies

Tommy Redgrift

Charlie Mainwaring

Jon Sutton ©

Chris Carroll

Joey Jones

Craig Clayton

Tom Carr

Daryl Mcwatt

Jake Jones

Ethan Holloway

Gethin Evans

Huw Mainwaring

Ioan Roberts

Lewis Andrews

Aron Burrough

Liam Andrews

David Edwards

Liam Williams

Jamie Jones

Rob Harvey

Gerwyn Williams

Ryan Andrews

Daniel Thomas

Ryan Groves

Owain Williams (Rheolwr/Manager)

Xavier Matisse

Roger Savage

Assistant Manger)

Rheolwr Cynorthwyol/

Dafydd Meirion Jones

(Rheolwr/Manager)
(Rheolwr Cynorthwyol/ Assistant Manager)

Dyfarnwr/Referee: Mr Aled Rhys Jones
1st Asst Referee: Ms Eirian Morgan
2nd Asst Referee: Mr Allan Tinney
Y wybodaeth yn gywir ar amser argraffu
All information correct at time of printing.

